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Regulation N° 121/67/F;Ee on the common organization of the market in pigmeat 
makes provision for intervention measures to be adopted when on the represen-
tative ma.rkettil of' the Community, the average prioe for pig caroa.ses is below 
103 % of' the basic price. 
The list of these representative markets was fixed by Regulation N° 213/67/EEC 
of the Council of 27 June 1967. This Re~1lation last amended by Regulation (EEC) 
N° 2708/72 of the Council at the aooea~ion of the three new Member States to 
the Gonm1unity, with respect to the United Kingdom designates Guildfordaa the 
represent at :l.ve market. 
It 1-ro..a ~voed at the time of the adoption of the last mentioned regiJ.lation 
that the liat of NpNaenta.tive markets of the :new Member Si;a,tes should be 
pro'ltiaicma.1 1 and coneequ.Em:tly should oo a.rnended if e:xperlenoe ahow·ad that it 
It ia propoall}d that the rapreaenta:Hve m.-:u-ket of C.hdlrlford should be replaosd. 
1:-y fiva represen.ta:tive markets situated throughout the territory of the United 
Ki:ngd.om, in a.ooorda.noa with an e.pplioatio.u by that State .. 
For the oake of· olari·t;y a.nd to simplify the utilization ot the lt'u·•oviaio:na in 
R<esf.:,"UJ.a:Hon. N° 213/67/Eb"'C it sean1sd advi~Uil.ble to pu'blish a. oompl~fta list of 
th~.:~ reprt~:H'lGnta:~ive maJ"kEits at :p:resent deaigxutted. 
am<mding RG£Ql3tion !'e 213/67/Em acrlabliahlq the lin of I'Qna•'\ative 
ma:rkn e tor ,pi&meo.t 1D the Co.umnmi t7 
~ H~ to the 'l'na1:T .. tabllaJai~ the lllro,.a Eooncraio Colllnmi.tJj 
1Ial'in6 roca-4 ~o CounoU. Be&Uat1n lo 121/67,/J:I:o(l) ot 13 lema 1967 on tM 
common or~etion et tho aanri ill p1peatt ._ lut •a4.t ~ lleplat1oa 
(EEC) No 186lh4(2_} 1 an4 in pert101llu the nrn iD4at of l.riiole 4 (5) 
thveota 
Having regard to the proposal tzooa the Cchmaiaaiona 
Wh4WGU Co'mo11 R0&"(1lat1n •o 213/67/ltEO(a) of 21 Juae 1967 eatabllrah1J2&- the 
11at of rcpreaento.tive morlcet11 tor plamnt in the eo.mw.uty, u lut ae.wtecl'bJ' 
Be~c.t1cn (EEC) lro ~OS/72(4), 1&14 ctow adu hee41J2s no 7 _ot the Alma the · · 
IIIU'ket ot Oui14tor4 u tha o~ repreaentative market 1D the tJn1 ted. nnpomf 
Whftre.o.a o~enemoe ovGr the fil'at two 7eua follotfin« the aocoaaion ot th• 
tb11 ted K~ to tho ».lropoan Boonoaio Oomm'Wli v hae ahowD that a aizlgle 
market is no1 su.ft'1Gientq representative tor the United D.ngdoaa whereu 
eeveral r.preecmtative me-uta. ahou14 therefore be est&bUahecla vhereaa, 
turthemore, the whole Amlu to Re&\&lattoa Jfo 213/67/DC ahoul.4~ tor the aake 
o~ ole.rit71 be replaoa4J 
kU!l•l 
··" The Annex to ih;\Jt R_~ -~~lon •hall .be au'beU:Wte4 to., the Armea to leeul.at1oa 
l'o 2'13/ 67 (r;ro • , . 
B!Jsl~H 2i1 
Thie Beauie.tiOD ohall atJtftr into roroe on the thiN 4q tollowiag ita 
publ·1ca.t1on in the ottioial Journal ot the E\uoo;ean ComauzU U.ea. 
·-
. ftia Retr~l&11on uho.ll 'bo bindiq ill 1•• eatlret7 64 tlinot~ applioa\le 1a 
all t:;:~-1~~ M~tea. 
t·~' ' 

















• Iss •• 
a.k, tour•• Chulvoi, ~.a..,. 
au .blderleoh't. 
I. 'the to110tri.q IJ'O'Q ot IA&rketua 11a11 Bl'lllen, Hazmo~u, Olt161lbur.'ft lret•14t 
lmnatw, :B1elete14, DUDaelu:rf, Matna1 
.. 
~/Xa.1nt Stu1tpn, ml.""rAWCt tmr.aobc. 
3• !ftle tollcndJia' rroup of aark•t•• Ram••• Anger•• Cuza, L1lle, Pari•• ~qoa, 
.Mota, Toulouae. 
~. !ho toll~ D'O\lP of marlcetat Jll11azlo• CHmcms., Mantova, Modena, Parma, 
R•aio P.aS.lla, WufJJ"ata/ P~a. 
7. !he tollovinB poll.) ot Ml'k•taa 8ootl.a41 Jrorilaera Ireland, Walea c;nd Weatva 
iaflaad, Joriheh Dlclalldt EutCOD Ena'lad • 
.I a. 'l'ho ~t ote 
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